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REPUBLICAN HOMIJTATIOKS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
or ILLISOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
01 HAiVACIU'SETTf.

FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F.HARTRANFT
Of MOTGOMtI COt'KTT.

FOR SUFRKME JUDGE.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
Of BBADFORD COCSTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
or wabbix cocsrr.

FOR COVGBKSSNEN AT LARGE,

CFN. LEMt'EL TODD, of Cumberland.
GEN. CHARLES ALBRIGHT, of Carbon.
GLENN I W. SCOFIELD, of Warren.

HtLEGATES AT LARliK TO THE COXSTI- -

TtTIOXAI. CONVENTION.

tVM. M. MEK EDITH. Philadelphia
J. GILLING1IAM I ELL. Philadelphia
Oen. HAKRY WHITE. Indiana.
Gen. ft 1 I.LI AM LILLY. Carbon.
LISN BAKT!!OLOMKV, Schuj'.kill
H. N. M ALISTER. Centre.
W.i. H. AKMSTltONG, Lycoming.
WILLIAM DAVIS, Monroe.
J1ME8 L. REYNOLDS. Lancaster.
BA Ml EL E. D1M.M1CK. Wayne.
GE'tRGfc V. LAWRENCE. Washington.
DAVID N. WHITE, Allegheny.

. H. AlvEY,
JnllN H. WALKER. Erie.

GEO. P. ROWELl 4 CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AND

S. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our sole agents in that cily, and are au-
thorised to contract for advertising at our
lowest rates. Advertisers in that city are

to leave their favors with either of
he above Louses.

Republican Primary Election.

At a meeting of the Republican County
Committee, held according to notice,
at Wills' Hotel, in Miffliutowu, ou Saturday,
.'uly 6, 1872, the following resolutions were
adopted :

R'tolrtd, That tb; Primary Election be
held at the nsual places on

8ATURDAY, AUGCST 24th. 1S72,
Between the hours of 2 and 7 o'elncU P. M.,
and that the Return Judges meet at the Court
House, in Mitfliutown, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 21th, 1872,

at 1 o'clock P. M-

KenlrrJ, That the manner of electing Re-

turn Judge, fcinl Ibe qualifications of voters
bo ibe a im as prescribed and carried out
lst j ear.

Rnolttd, That John A. Gll ilier and John j

Molier be and ihcy are hereby appointed
member" of the County Coratuitlee. to repre
aent Walker township, and U. R. Henderson
to represent Patterson borough, in place of
J. W. Parker nnd L. W. Sk-bc- r, of WalW.
and Samuel H. Itrown, of Patterson, who are
uo longer residents of these districts.

JOHN BALSBACH, frett.
Alcx. WonrwFi, gte'g.

The Democrats party leaders have
abandoned their principles. What claims
have thry on their party !

Mile. Nillaon was married on Saturday,
iu England, to a Paris banker. Iler
wedding gifts are valued at $60,000

Under the direction of Seth Green
thirty thousand young shad bare been

deposited in the Allegheny river.

Geo. Law said recently : "Mr. P., I
liave about a million and a half iu Uni-

ted States bonds, aud if Mr. Greeley
should be elected I would sell them out

John Erskinc was recently murdered
iu Missouri by a man named James
Sharp. On Friday, the 26th, a commit-

tee took Sharp from the Kansas City
jail and hanged him.

This riotous demonstrations of I he
Williamiport strikers have come to an
end A uuraber of the leaders are in the
hands of the legal authorities, and will
receive a bearing in court.

Benito Juarn, Presideut of Mexico,
died of heart disease, on the lsth iust,
aged 65 years. He was of Indian ex-

traction. Lerdo de Tijoda was immed-
iately inaugurated as President of the
republic.

Buckalew has received about seventy
live thousand dollars from the public
offices he has already held He now
asks to be made Governor, which, if con
fcrred on him. would increase his public
puree to ninety thousand dollars. What
a hrd time Charley has had, as his dear
Democratic friends call him.

A despatch from South Carolina dated
Jnly 24th, says : Judge Willard of the
State Supreme Court, has decided that
the set for the issue to the Blue Ridge
Raiboad of State scrip, receivable for
taxce, is unconstitutional and void. The
pract cal effect of the decision is to wipe
out (2,000.000 of the State liability ere
ated by the action of the last Legislature.

La t Thursday night a Grant Demo-ncr- al

e Campaign Club was organized in
Chic; go with a starting membership of

one Inndred and fifty old line Demo-

crats, who pledge themselves to ' sup-

port Grant in preference to any other
candidate for the Presidency." These
men c. nnot be read out of the party,
becan.-- a there is no Democratic party
any n ore, --poor soul, peace to ita ashes,"
cd ita members are free to vote fori

vhera they please. Er.

.eeUM.ftl.eKep.bH2. State Ce.ti

The Republican State Central Com

mittee met at llarrwburg oa the torn

iit Tim attendance waa lares.
'

General Harry White who had been

nominated by the State Convention for!

both Congressmen at large and delegate i

to the Constitutional Convention deem- - j

ed it proper to decline the candidacy of

Congressmen at large. It fell to the

dntr of the committee to fill the vacancy,

and also to nomtnate a tWrd man as a

candidate fur Congressman at large, for

by the latest tonnl of the population the

State is entitled to three additional mem-

bers of CoDgresa The two new mm

placed in the field by the committee are

Gleuni V. SeoftelJ and General Charles

Albright.
W. D. Forten, of Philadelphia was

nominated as elector at large.

GISNEBAL CHARLrS ALBRIGHT.

Gen. Albright is a resident of Mauch

Chunk, Carbon county, and is not t

fifty years of age. He was educated at

Pickinson College, and embraced the

profession of the law, in the active prac-

tice of which he is still engaged. lie is

also actively interested in the banking
business, being president of the Second

National liank of Mauch Chunk.
In August, 1862. he was mustered in

to service as major of the 123 1 regiment
of Pennsylvania Volunteers, with which

he served until the regiment waa mus

tered out of service on May 24, 183:5.

He was promoted to be lieutenant colo-

nel of the regiment on September 24,

1862, and to the colouelcy on January
24. 1863.

The regiment arrived on the field just
at the close of the battle of South Moun-

tain, September 13, 1S62, but in time to

take an active and efficient part in the
pursuit of the enemy across Antietam
creek. During October, it took put in

reennnnfceanefs at Leesburgand Charles-town- ,

West Virginia, and then joined in

the general movement of the army to

wards the Rappahannock and prepara-

tions for the battle of Freder cksl urg.

The regiment was led in the charge ou

Mayre's Heights, on the .afternoon of

November 13, by Sieutenant Colonel

Albright, and although side by side with

veteran troops, it stood the brunt man-

fully Sickness and casualties had re

duced the command from the full com-

plement to 340 effective men, aud of
these 150 wetc lost iu this atault. The
regiment, subsequent to this engage-
ment, performed only the ordinary
guard aud picket duty near the banks of

the Rappahannock, until the battle of
Chaucellorvilie in which it took part,
being subject to a severe lire on the
morning of the 3d of May, and losing 50

men. Its term of service having expired,
it returned home and was muttered out
of service.

Two thirds of the Regiment
however, and Colonel Albright again

entered the field at the bead of the 20-'- d

Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers
.

September 3, 1864, but Colonel Albright
was absent from his regular command
for some time, in command of the forces
employed to suppress the riotous distur
bances of the miners in Columbia county.
The 202 d was firt--t employed in keeping
open Sheridan's connections while oper
aling in the Shenandoah Valley, and
subsequently in guarding the Orange
and Alexandria railroad. During this
period they bad frequent ekirmishes with
the enemy, but took part in no pitched
battle. In May. 1835, the 202d return
ed to the State, and portions of it were
on duty in the coal regions, and on

August 3 it was mustered out of service,

its colonel haviug on March 7 previously
been brevettcd a brigadier geueral for

bis gallant conduct during the war.
General Albright is a prominent mem

tier of tba Moibodiet Cburcli, aud was
one of the lay delegates to the recent
Geueral Conference of that denomina
tion, held at Brooklyn, taking au active
part in the debates and deliberations.

HON. ULRNNI W. SCOPICL1).

Judge Scofield, the third candidate for
Congressman at large, is too well known
to require extended notice. ' Hu was
born in Chautauqua county, New Yoik.
March 11. 1S71 ; graduated at Hamilton
College in 1840, and removed to Warren
IV, where he was admitted to the bar in
1843 In 1850 and 1851 he was a mem-

ber of the State Assembly : and from
1S57 to 1859 be was iu the State Sen-

ate:
Iu'lSGl he was appointed President

Judge of the the Eighteenth Judicial
District of the State, and in 1862 he
was elected a Representative from Penn-

sylvania to the Thirty-eight- h Congress,
being subseqently four times
in succession, and serving lately as
chairman of the Committee on Naval
Affairs. He was a delegate to the recent
National Republican Convention, and
acted as chairman of the Committee ou
Platform of that body. Judge Scofield
baa taken a high stauding in Congresss,
and is unquestionably one of the strong
eat men before the people in the State
He bad refused to accept a renomina-tio- u

for Congress in the Nineteenth dis-

trict, which he has now represented for
neatly ten years, but will doubtless con-

sent to go upon the ticket as a candidate
for Congressman at Large.

Ad angreement has been entered into
between the Liberals and Democrats of
New Jet fey by which an electoral tick
et is to be chosen which will meet the
support of both parties.

The erection of extensive silk works
in &Tannnn in viAar tuttner nMnjtnelv am- - "-- -j -f- i-1
rated.
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It is Holland, we brlieve. who telle us

that he Ikw eeen many worthy man

ntteily suo'ilsd by but attfmpti to reach

some political eminence. Peihupa never

before to day in the Listory of national

politic, baa this truth been so clearly

demonstrated to a waiting and interested

people. When we compare the Greeley

of '09 with the Greeley of the present;

when we ,,lce side by side his speeclrol
with the utterran. dm, one year ,

ances and mock sentiments of this same

bucolic philosopher now, we are forced to

coticlude that ambition has worked a sore

spot upon his nature that politics hath

made him mad, and that because success

and praise iu this department have been

ienied him. be has delei mined "to button

his co.it to the chin, turn np his nose to
the world, and, grand, gloomy and pecu-

liar, stand apart."
How or in what," inquires the Tri-

bune of Jane 30, 1869. " is Gen Grant
found wanting I Have we not peace and

plenty iu the land 7 Is not our flag dis

played and respected on every sea ?

What foreign foe moli sls or threatens lis 1

Who fears insurrection at home or inva-

sion from abroad ? In which of oar
thirty-si- Slates are the masses wanting
work, discontented, suffering 1" Again,
iu a speech during the past year, he de
clares, While asserting the right of

every Republican to his untramtpelod

choice of a candidate for next President,
until a nomination is made we venture to

suggest that General Grant will be far

better qualified for that momentous trust
in 1872 than he was in 1SGS."

Now, can sensible, sober, pure-minde-

rm.n find any tiling iu the administrative
acts of the President since that date that
would warrant an alteration of opinion I

Can men. moved simply by patriotic mo

lives, prompted only by an iutercst for

the good of the commonwealth aud hu-

manity at large, actuated by no reasons

of personal aggrandizement, maintain that
Grant and his administration have beeu

practically a failure ? No. The world.

we are told, is not a con'emp iLle master.
It deals with practical life, ami is guided

by experience and common sense. That
a state of affairs exists y even bet
ter than that mentioned iu our quotation,
every one is assured. The people kuow

Grant, and have known all about him

since DimelMin, Vicksbnrg, and Appo-mato- x

; and that they tru.t in and believe

him, finds answer in the crutch of every
wounded soldier, in the heart of every
widowed mother, and In the tears of every
orphaned child. No matter what slan-

derers may uttr ; no matter what libel-er-

may pen and send forth as blinds and
lies upon the world ; they shall be con-

demned by the words of their own mouths,
iu the shelter afforded us by Cbappaqua's
prophecy, that " we shall hear lamenta-tio- u

after lamentation over Grant's fail-

ure, from those only whoee wish is father
to the thought ; but the American peo-

ple will let them pass unheeded."

Four trunks full of secret service rec-

ords of the Rebel Government were re-

cently purcliaeed for $75,000 from Col.

John F. Picket once a rebel colonel, by
the Government at Washington. These
are valuable pnpers, and will be highly
prized by future writers, by which they
will be able to get an inside view
of the workings of the Rebel Government
The Gnverment has already published
one of the le Iters or reports' made or
written in Canada, iu 1864.
by Jacob Thompson, who was head of

the Hubel Secret Service operating iu
Canada. It reports the existence of se-

cret organizations, in the North iu the
interest of the "

Rebels the plans that
were laid, and how t'uey were frustrated

but does uot give the names of the
leading men of the North with whom
they held communion It is a matter of
regret that the paper recognizing and
giving the names of the men iu the North
who with the Rebels, has
not beeu placed in the bands of the Gov-

ernment. It would be a document of the
highest interest. Col. Picket says that
it never came injo his possession. It is
believed that Johu C. Creckenridge took
it with him when be fled from Rich
mond.

Dr. Livingstone has been found in the
interior of Africa, alive and well. Recent
ly two letters from bis pen were publish
ed iu the New York Herald. In h s sec
ond letter he speaks of the typical ne-

gro as follows :

Ibe ancient Lgyp'ian. with his largn.
round, black eyes, full, luscious lips, and
somewhat depressed nose, is far nearer
the typical negro than the west coast
Afican. who has been debased by the
unhealthy land he lives iu. Slaves gen
erally, and especially those on the west
coast at Zanzibar aud elsewhere, are ex
tremely ugly. I bave no piejudice
against their color Indeed, any one
wbo lives long among them forgets they
are black and feels that they are just
teilowmen. But the low, retreating
forehead, and other physical peculiari-
ties common among slaves and West
African negroes, always awakens eome
feelings of aversion. I would not otter
a syllable calculated to press down either
class more deeply in the mire in which it
is already sunk, but I wish to 'point ont
thit these are not typical Africans any
more than typical Englishmen, and that
the natives on nearly all the highlands
of the interior of the continent are, as a
rule, fair average specimens of human
ity.

By the late floods in Alabama, it is
aid the damage will reach $5,000,000.

T1! . rt , ...x uo wucii ju intrat Alabama were
tuVVwr k. .:

Comnioniealed.

Beats Jakilee. .

Having visited lhat good old city of

Boston, where our forefathers threw tbe

tea overboard. I paid isit to Booker

Hill Monument, and eome other plaeee of

interest to me, amon.
... k: .,., nut of town, on tbe

Dark or Boston Comnwna. Its aimeo

sions are 550 feet, long, by 350 feet

broad, being equal in area to a field of

oearly five acres. It is wooden fi ame

building, about 60 feet high in the cen

tre, all roofed aud supported by 20 rows

of posts cross-wis- e, and 3 rows length-

wise, making 160 poets, all framed to-

gether high up in the building, and

braced thoroughly. The two inside

rows'of poete had each a flg of some

nation floating. I think the flags of all

nations were there represented I could

only see one with the stars and stripes,

but some others came near being like it.

A gallery traversed three sides of the

building. The whole interior is floored

and laid off in divisious, and pews and

aisles like in a church. At the entrance

of each aiele stood two or three ushers to

admit or reject the people, as they came

teeming in from one to three o'clock P.

M. A one dollar ticket entitled the

holder to a seat on the outside division ;

a two dollar ticket, to the second or in-

ner division ; a three dollar ticket, in

front of that yet; and four dollars ad-

mitted tbe holder to the inmost division

and near to the staud where the raueic

entered.
I was told that 70,000 persons could be

seated. It was full everywhere and
crowded on Saturday, the 29th of June.
An intelligent old Boston gentleman,
alongside of whom I sat. aaid that be be-

lieved that not less that S 000 or 10.000

stood for want of seats. There was .a

passage way all the way around between

tbe seats aud the wall, ef about 1 1 feet

wide, which was full aud crowded He
estimated the number in the budding at
tbat time at 75 000 to 80 000 people

They were nearly all vigorously fanning
themselves. It is believed that S150,

000 were tcken iu on this day Several

t'ers of glass windows of large dimen-

sions were arranged in the roof to admit
light. Tbe interior of tbe building was

not painted. The outside was painted
a dove color. Tickets were sold at
several stands four doors of admission

all bad to show the ushers their tick-

ets by which means their divisiou was

reached and they seated accordingly.
Iu the centre was a large platform (or

the musicians four bauds, each in their
natioual uniform, aud consisting in num-

bers from 64 members to S8, having
their instruments of music played in
turn.

The English, French, German and
American, each had a chief or leader,
who with a neat little sword by one,

while another u.-e- a cane, and the third
one a ruin aud eo ronti, to keep nine
with while the baud played. The ramie
was all very good, and they all received
great applause from the house.

j

twenty
last

Tl L'.. u : J j kiiuctiTOoia.cuuure p"
of applause, fur after they had marched

the hurrahs and clapping continued
until they returned and played one or
two more tunes. This band got $50,-00- 0

for coming over to play here. I
thought this applause might for
France, tbe young Republic. It might
encourage their President, Thiers, to
resign. I liked the German music beet

Some three or four lady singers, of
different nationalities, oue at a time being
ushered iu on the of i ome gentle-
men, took the staud, and, after politely
bowing, sang their favorite songs. They

done wejl, and were much applauded.
The twenty thousand singers sang

two or three hymns, aud once were
invited to join in Auld Lnng Syne, and

'

oh! oh! oh! if the hair didu't stand on
my head that time it never did. They j

dismissed between the hours of 6.and 7
o'clock., I glad to get to breath
fresh air.

The Jubilee opened ou Jnne 17th and
closed on July 4tli.

Mr A LISTER.

An exchange says that a correspond
who wants to about Greeley's

proposition to pension rebel soldiers is
informed that it was virtually made at
Vicksbnrg during his Southern tour last
year, when he'said "be hoped that the
time would come when the soldier who
fought with Lee 'and Johnston would
occupy as proud a position in the hearts
of tbe American people as the soldier
that fought uncer Grant aud Shcrmau."
Is it any wonder ttfat the rebel is
bred at the mention of the name of
Horace T

1 ue Buffalo presbytery on Saturday
27ih, deposed the Rev. L. P.

Thompson, who is charged with adultery
at Jamestown, from the ministry, and
indefinitely suspended him from com
munion. Thompson suspended
sorne years ago for a similar offence in
Cincinnati, and on the recommendation
of bis buffalo brethren that he bad heart-
ily repented bis sin, wa reinstated Ex

Tbe business of mackerel fishing at
Newbury port is gradually decreasing.
and only thirty-fiv- e vessels are now em-

ployed, instead of two hundred as for-

merly. The reason of this decline is
the custom of employing a more costlv
class of vessela than formerly, and the
consequent increase in expenditure for
wages aud provisions.

One of the occurrences of the
season took place en Saturday in Massa-chuaett- a.

A young lady while bathing
iu a pond got beywud ber depth. Two
other ladies went to Iter assistance, and
allures-wer- e drowned.

SHORT ITEMS.

St Louis is workiugWd to suppress

faro and keno. K

Pari is overrun with counterfeit gold

coin manufactured in Spain.

Summer hog packing af Keokuk

head week,mu""r r
Fort Wayne has some wheat grown

from grains taken from an Egyptian
acomb.

Tbe birthplace of cholera, according

to a scientific writer in the Loudon
TYwtes, is Hindostan.

A South Carolina negro harnesses

himself to aplow, and his wife drives him

with a goad.

Jacksonville. Fla , boasts of a seventy-tw- o

pound watermelon raised iu that
vicinity. v

A mau wearing three gorgeous breast-

pins, but no stockings, recently attracted

attention in Danbary, Coun.

It is predicted that before many years

California will become one of tbe coffee

growing countries of the world.

While veils are very fashionable iu

Paris, and of course will soon be here.

They are of plain white tulle, dot-

ted with blaca.

IV. Houard the American citizen, has

been released from the Spanish prison

and orders have been issued for the res-

toration of his property.

No wood is used for fuel on the Rus-

sian railways. This order is very strict,

and is intended to preserve the forests

from complete destruction.

Half a million of people and thirty
millions of capital are employed in this

country iu the manufacture of stoves,

says the New York Bulletin

The buff-leathe-r shoes are again very
in vogue at the watering placeB.

and are said to be much cooler than
those made of ordinary black leather.

Stanley, the discover of Dr. Living- -

stone, has arrived at Port Said, and sub- -

sequeully departed for England. He is

accompanied by a son of Livingstone

A street temperance speaker, in Alba
ny. clothes himself in a white gown
reaching from his neck to his fct with
sashes of red and blue about his shoul-

ders.

It was Rachel who said to her stout
sister, seeing her dressed for the part of
a shepenless. "'Sanh, you look like a
shepcrdess that has just dined on her
flock

in tbe onion there is found a peculiar
containing sulphur, called the ul

phurt t of allyle. 'I he odor of the breath
after eating onions is caused by the pres
ence of a small quantity of this

Sunday services are to be regular'y
held in Chicago theatrs next winter.
Rev. David Spring will preach from the
stage ef McVickor's,' and Rev. Robert
Laird Collier in Aiken's Theatre.

Half a century-ag- o a worn ont field in
Connecticut wa planted iu timber. The
field has yielded ten cords per year aud. . ... .

By the late floods in Alabama, it is
said the damage will reach So C 00.000.
The waters in Central Alabama, are
higher than ever known at this season,
and the cotton crop in the State will Je
540,000 short.

An American general married
recently to a French lady. Neither
knowing a syllable of the other's Ian
guage, an interpreter has accompanied
them on their wedding tonr. The bride-

groom having lost his nose in the Seces-wa- r

now wears a silver one.

Rhinoceroses are not nice animals to
naVB "b,mt in a n,wer garden or even in
a wheat fie'd. One of these interesting

demonstrative brutes got loose from
a menagerie iu Vermont a tew days ago,
and before he could be captured again
bad trampled down twenty acres of
wheat.

In France an inventor of boots with
which to walk ou the water made a pub
lie experiment, when, says the account,
the boots indeed floated, but the inven-

tor, with his bead under water, seemed to
be carrying on a conversation with the
fishes, which would have probably en led
with bis suffocatiou if a boat had
picked him np.

While workmen were engaged in dig-
ging a trench in Williamsport, to lay
a water pipe, they came suddenly on a
burying ground, unknown to the oldest
inhabitant. Some conjecture that it was
an old Indian burying place, but there is

ii, coouini mis oener. uthers
are of the opinion that an early day a
frontier fort stood near this place, upon
a low bluff. So far the entire matter is
iuvolved iu mystery.

Mr Y. Gerhart, a farmer residing
in Upper Hanover, Montgomery county,
had a field of wheat totally destroyed by
fire ou the 4tb inst. One of the men
struck a match to light his pipe, and a
spark communicating with the ripe dry
wheat, it soon iu a blaze : and
withstanding the strenuous exertion of
thirty men who came to tbe rescue, the
the entire field of acres of wheat
destroyed. West Chttter RrfubUcnn.

An extraordinary marine nondescript
as recently fished from the bottom

of the aea off the coast of Australia, on a
piece of coral. The body was that of a
fish, but it had in tbe place of fins, four
legs, terminated by what might l e called
bands, by means of which it made its way
rapidly over - the coral reef. When
placed on the ikvli-- bi of -- JJ - mw wtMuici. iuh

. .uu. iCg0, --m sigui, - gays
uw narraiw, "to beboW." 1

tenciug lor the farm for years
pa8t, and year, when cleared pro-ou- t

duced fifty cords per acre.
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XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOOK AT LAIRD .(' BELL'S
- iOW DOWN PRICES !

:o:

Everybody Interested!
:o:

Great Reduction in the Price of Goods,

FOR 20 DATS, COUMEXCISa Al'O. 5t!. a:o'Cu"HIX0 AC 3. Jo.h.

-- :o:-

Hamilton, Pacific, Aranre and Challie Delaines rei'uc d from S":o2le

Mohair Plaids reduced from 40t33e
Fancy Poplius reduced f.om.. 50to48c

Fancy Poplins reduced from COtoSOe

All kinds of Diens Goods reduced from 10 to 20jer cent.
Kalmorat aud Gored Skirts reduced from 15 to 2-- ' per cent.
Cassimeres. Satmetts, Kentucky Jeans. Cottouade. and our whole

line of Dry Goods (Print. Muslins aud Checks excepted,) re
duced from S to 25 per cent.

Ladies' Lasting Gaiters reduced from
Ladies' Lasting Gaiu rs reduced from
Lan'u-n- ' Lasting Gaiter reduced from -

Ladies' .Morroco Gaiters reduced Irora
Ladies' Morocco Gaiters reduced from -
Ladies' Morocco Gaiters reduced from -

Misses' and Children's lasting and Morocco Shoes aud Gaiters
reduced in the same proportions.

Men's Calf Boots reduced from
Men's Kip Boots reduced from -

Men's Kip Boots reduced lroui -
Men's Lasting Gaiters reduced from -

Men's Calf Shoes and Gaiters reduced fioin

Boy' Boots and Shoes reduced from 10 to 20 p. r cent
Meu's and Boys' Hats aud Cap irora 10 to 20 per c nt.

CARPETS AT CITY PRICES.
nrtuVtt rrivon on reduced prices. Terms casli

time of purchase. Xo goods laid away to be called for.

XOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.

Remember the time for 20 days only from Aug. Oth. I .n't

forget the place Todd's Corner, Patterson.

Ju'y 31, 1872.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
UONuKKSS.

Ma. Ekitor : As it is of tbe utmost im-

portance that we should place before thr
people a man whose Dime would add both
sirengih and vipor to the ticket, allow me to

present as a candidate for Congress, the Hon.

Joseph Poroeroy, of Asademia, a man widely
. .

known for bis strict Mtegrny, fine business
qualities, and knowledge of public affairs. j

MILFORD. i

CONGRESS.
Mr. Editor : Permit us to suggest the;

name of Hon. John 1) Packer as a candidate
fjr Congress at our ensuing primary election.
Seeinc bis name for the last two months at
tbe masthead of the it was tbe
general opinion that formal announce -

ment was necessary but, learning that sev -

eral persons, more enitie stickers (or
for ns of law thin consistency, as?rt that he
has not been regularly pre.ienied for the suf-

frages of the Republicans of Juniata, in
ordi-- r to atisfy their most fastidious scru
ples we now present hiir. He has filled the

,

office for two terms with honesty, and tare
ab'liiy. and is tbe choice of nine tenths of
ibe paity in the district for
Thtce out of the five counties, Cninn. Suy-de- r

and Nortbumberlan I, have already unan-

imously declared for bim, and Dauphin, on
t!ie2',thof August, will most certa:nly do i

the same, tearing only our little county re-

maining. Cndor such circumstances any
faciious opposition to his unanimous renom
mn:i m is not only futile but reprehensible,
and we think lhat it is Ibe duty of every Re

publican in Juniata to stake his nomination
unanimous. Mast Repi'BLIcasi.

We do not exclude communications from
the columns of the Sentinel thai announce
candidates, if such come properly endorsed
If we were in the babil of doing no, certain-
ly we would not admit the one signed M iny
Republicans ; to sit tue leant of it. it iaan

unmaneriy and egotistical announce-
ment. Under our present sjsiem of nomina-
ting cmdidntes it is tbe rijjht or every man
wlin chores to do so. lo announce himself fur
office, if be does it within the prescribed
limits of tbe rules adopted by a popular rote
of the people of this county ; and no m-.- n

but one who is igntrant of tbe proper inter-
pretation of llese rule. r one who, for a
purpose of his own would ignore them, would
announce a friend in a card the spirit of
which entirely ignores the system under which
we Tote. Ed.

LEGISLATURE.
Me. Eiutor : .Noah llertiler, of Purl

Royal, hjs hU our bannur aloft ia two run
paigns in a manner that reflected credit on
himself and his party. He has ngain con-
sented to enter the field. I, there fore,
that he be announead as a candidate for I.ee- -
islature, in your ssue of tho 21th inst. He
is a true man FERMANAGH.

LEGISLA l'CliE.
Ma. Ei.itok : As our Primary Election is

drawing nigh, it is necessary lhat we hould
urmg out our most available an t strongest '

men for the different office,. I wo.,1,1

gest tlie name of our friend Juhn W.

Muthersbaugh, of old Fayette, as tbe most
suitable candidate for tbe State Legislature
Wr. Mutherrbangh is popular iu Mifflin
county as well aa in Juniata, and if nominat-
es1 his election would be sure.

M1FFLISTOW.V.

DELEGATE TO rovSTlTCTIOSAL CON-
VENTION".

Mr. Editor : It m of the highest iinpor
lance that the men who are ehusen to repre-
sent the different districts iu this Common-
wealth in the State Convention to revise the
Slate Constitution should be men of charac-
ter, industry and ability, so that they can
intelligently lay hold of the questions of re-
form lhat will be brought up for tbe consid-
eration of the Convention, and to tbnt they
can assist in moulding a new fundamental
law that shall be in harmony witb the spir.t
of reform that ia abroad in the land. I know
of no one in our county who is better quali-
fied fur these requirements than our young
friend, Jeremiah Lyons, of our ton, and I
ask that his name be announced as a eandi
date for Delegate to the Constitutional Con-
vention.

MIFFLIV.

DELEGATE TO CON'STITCTIO.NAL

We hare been authorized to announce Dr.
J. P. Slerrett, of Academia. as a candidate
f r Delegate to tbe Constitutional Convention.

Caution.
A L Per'Ons are hereby cautioned againsti. Hunting. Fishing, or in anv v tr...P"'ng on the farm occupied by

.
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LAIRD & BELL.

8fiv 2V(lmtiscmtnK

VALUVHLK PUOI'KRIY

AT PRIVATE SALE
THE nndirsigned offers tbe following yr. p.

situ ed Mi! ford town-!iir- .. J.aiaLi county, P., mile we-- f of P.ittrr- -

,n mill fr..m the V. R. fi. ,.:n,l.
by land of Jaiws North on the nor::i

and by Ian-I- of t. b. Dtv on th? 'with
n(j we9f Cl,maining

Eight Acres and Sevsnty-Si- x

au grto(j a,e 0r cultivatiin. Ti.e ln- -

prnveinen's are o'loin
X?I-..VrVi- IIOL'rtl'

2Jx,'.t. with hiooi. and ei;!:t rwmi.
clothes presses snd two ha'N al-- o -- v.lltK Rli'V o.;.l.'.w.i.iau.ii.., i'ljiij, wen arrrtni-'.- aist

c..,.ri r.uthiii!.litia T... i...
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liance cf fruit on i he premises an i
of over bi) trees. .,0 buin in bearnij coni
tion, also Cherries nd Pe.tu'aes. TiiereU
good Sprin; of never f.tili.13 ?

House.
TERM." : Price 52. .VW) Pn th wasi

dollars to psol on the 1st of Apn'. 7

Z"' " ' "em,'H""1 P"".' - t 'i"t oaiaace in pavmenM lo Mtit pnrcunrr.
can ni tnc pretiTTaies. or aJ ires

A. J. HKP.TZi.EU.
Patterson, Juniata Oo., (.

?. B. If desirable, tbe pnrchaser c an Vcj
thirty acres more, adjoinin? the ahore pt.rf,
rlv. under cultivation, at per Hcru.
J? at T .r

CAUTIO i.
A kL persons are hereby eau'.ioned n?ri-i- .

Xi. pirking berries on the prrni.-e-- ci" i.t
undersigned, in Pcrmsnjrh township,
FRIDAY evening until TUESDAY e en
of each week. Every pron violating bis
notice will be dealt with according to laV

EMANUEL 1101 litJuly 24. Ih72--tf

TUSCARORA FEMALE SEMUfAHT.

rP 11 E next session of this Instiiu:i..n
A commence SEPTEMBER Jb.
Location unsurpassed, buildings apt-io-

and convenient thoriu;h teachers, an 1 n.y.'.
erate terms. Send for a Circular

J. P. SHERMAN. A M. Princip-.l-

Acidemia, Juniata Co".
July 17. 1S72-- 4i

Election of Bank Officers.
Ji'SiAT.a Vallky Bask or Mtrrt.'NT.s

MiUiiutown, Pa., July ?. 1?7J.

rpilE Stockholders Annunl Meeting f'r t :S
election of five Directots of tint rr

will he held at this office on MOND.tY.
5th, 1872, at I o'clock P. M.

T. V. IK WIN, Cmi.:i.
July 10. 1.S72-- U

POLTTICAL CAMPAIGK
or i-- t-.

GRANT & WILSON

GREELEY L BRC'U

CAUl'MGX

Capes Si 7ziiz,
TRAXSFAREXCIES & BANNERS.
Witb Portraits or any device for all rartio.

SilK Hunting, and Muslin Flas of nil
"iies on band or madj o order. t hio-i--

Lanterns of all aijes and sllcs ; P.iner !'.!- -

loons, tire Hoiks. c , Sc. Cunpaiuti '
filt. l .......... ...-- I .k. .-.4.,wMt rt.aies ni

WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEPOT,

43 Third Street, lii'aJtljAn.
SEXD TOR CIBCI LAR.

July 10. lo72-C- m

MbnbjicaiiE
Caps, Cap js & Torches,

.Send forliLi'STRATtDCii
cilab and Pbicm List.

XXSIXGHAM Hill.
yi W rACTT BKKS,

Tio. 201 Churt-- Street;
May SI. '7J-4.-- I'hiddki'HIa.

Assignee's Notice.
Y0TIC- - ' liet.y gien lhat ChrisiopSsr

G. Engler. of Walker township. Junitts
county. Pa., and Catharine, bis wife, hart
assigned all the estate, real and personal, of
said Christopher G Engler, to Samuel Lw
nard. of Fayette township sail coun-y- . ia
trusi for tbe benefit of tbe ereditois ef sil
Christopher G. Engler. All persons, there-
fore, indebted to tbe said Christopher G.

will uiaVe payment to the "aid Asig".
and those having claim or demands "111

make kuown the eatr.e without delay.
SAMUEL LEONARD.

Assignee of Christopher G. En;r.June 12, 1872-t-St

g B. LOUDEN.

MIFFLINTOWX. PA..
Offers his services to the citiiens ef

ata county as Auctioneer and Vendue Crr.
Charges, from two to ten dollars. Sstisfa;-tio- n

warranted. ror; 'j"

i 1

f
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